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Representative Weisz 

April 19, 2021 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED SENATE BILL NO. 2124 

Page 1, line 1, after "A BILL" replace the remainder of the bill with "for an Act to create and 
enact a new section to chapter 23-12, two new subsections to section 37-17.1-05, a 
new section to chapter 50-11 , and a new section to chapter 54-03 of the North Dakota 
Century Code, relating to prohibitions on vaccine passports, the governor's authority to 
issue executive orders, unaccompanied undocumented children, and permitting a 
virtual meeting of the legislative management and a virtual session of the legislative 
assembly during a declared disaster or emergency; to amend and reenact 
subsection 12 of section 23-01-05 and subsections 3 and 6 of section 37-17.1-05 of the• 
North Dakota Century Code and section 50-25.1-11 .1 of the North Dakota Century 
Code, as amended in section 2 of Senate Bill No. 2131, as approved by the sixty
seventh legislative assembly, relating to the authority of the state health officer, the 
gubernatorial declaration of disaster or emergency powers of the department of human 
services, and criminal history record checks for children's advocacy centers; and to 
declare an emergency. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Subsection 12 of section 23-01-05 of the North 
Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

12. Issue ~~ relating to...9. disease control measttFeS 

eieemee~ necessary to prevent the spread of.e..communicable 
disease. Gtsease~ control measttFeS~ may include...9. 
special immunization ~~ and decontamination 
meaouroomeasure. Writton ordoro 

2 The state health officer shall limit awritten order issued underthis 
section to the aeoaraohical area affected bv the communicable 
disease. The state health officer mav not issue a statewide order 
under this section unless the aovernor has declared a statewide 
disaster or emeraencv under chaoter 37-17.1 and the aovemor 
consents to the order. The statewide order is limited in duration to the 
duration ofthe declared disaster oremerqencv unless te-rminated 
eadier pursuant to chapter 3747.1 . 

乜 ~ issued under this section~匡酊he same 
effect as a physician's standing medical order. 

阜 The state health officer m苟§hfil! apply to the district court in a judicial 
district where a communicable disease is present for an injunction 
cancolingifthe state health officer seeks to cancel a public 
蝌己or~~ of business. On 
application of the state health officer showing the necessity of郃圏連逵
cancellation~, the court may issue an ex parte preliminary 
injunction, pending a full hearing. 
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SECTION 2. A new section to chapter 23-12 of the North Dakota Century Code 
is created and enacted as follows: 

Vaccine 臨.§.§Qorts - Prohibition. 

~n23-_Q7-17.1, a state or local aovernment ma 
accination 

status. 

SECTION 3. AM~NDMENT. Subsection 3 of section 37-17.1-05 of the North 
Dakota Century Code is 囯mended and reenacted as follows: 

3. A disaster oqemergency must be declared by executive order or 
proclamatio11 of the governor if the governor determines a disaster has 
occurred or a state of emergency exists. +I鎏

.s,, ~state of disaster or 
emergency ~~ until the governor determines 栢紺
the threat of an emergency has passed or the~mines 
區 disaster has been dealt with to the extent 栢洪emergency
conditions no longer exist』引源heyer occurs first. 

L lfastate ofdisaster or emer enc relatin to ublic heahh is declared 
and in effect and the leoislative assemblv is not in session. the 
leaislative manaaement mav meet to vote on whether the leaislative 
manaoement should reouest the aovernor call a soecial session of the 
leaislative assemblv. If the aovernor does not call a soecial session 
within seven davs after the leaislative manaaement sends a reauest to 
the oovernor. the declared state of disaster or emeroencv relatino to 

ublic health terminates thirtv davs after the reauest from the 
leaislative manaoement was sent to the oovernor. If the oovernor calls 
a soecial session within seven davs after the reauest from the 
leaislative manaoement was sent. the soecial session must be held 
within fifteen davs of the oovernor's call for a special session. If the 
leaislative assemblv meets to address a declared state of disaster or 
emeraencv. the leoislative assemblv bv concurrent resolution_ma 
terminate •. 

Q,, The legislative assembly by concurrent resolution may terminate a 
state of disaster or emergency at any time. 

£L All executive orders or proclamations issued under this subsection 
must indicate the nature of the disaster or emergency, the area or 
areas threatened, the conditions 虯苧嚀 have brought it about or 
which make possible termination of the state of disaster or 
emergency. An executive order or proclamation must be disseminated 
promptly by means calculated to bring its contents to the attention of 
the general public, unless the circumstances attendant upon the 
disaster or emergency prevent or impede such dissemination, and it 
must be ~filed__Q[Q_D)j2fu with the department of emergency 
services,~ the secretary of state, and the county 
or city auditor of the jurisdictions affected. 
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SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Subsection 6 of section 37-17.1-05 of the North 
Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follow: 

6. 栢Jhe qovemor mav not amend or repeal the provisions of a statute. but 
•addition to any other 
powers conferred upon the governor by law, the governor may: 

a. Suspend the provisions of any regulatory statute prescribing the 
procedures for conduct of state business, or the orders, rules, or 
regulations of any state agency, if strict compliance with the provisions 
of any statute, order, rule , or regulation would in any way prevent, 
hinder, or delay necessary action in managing a disaster or 
emergency. 

b. Utilize all available resources of the state government as reasonably 
necessary to manage the disaster or emergency and of each political 
subdivis ion of the state. 

c. Transfer the direction, personnel, or functions of state departments 
and agencies or units thereof for the purpose of performing or 
facilitating emergency management activities. 

d. Subject to any applicable requirements for compensation under 
section 37-17.1-1 2, commandeer or utilize any private property if the 
governor finds this necessary to manage the disaster or emergency. 

e. Direct and compel the evacuation of all or part of the population from 
any stricken or th reatened area within the state if the governor deems 
this action necessary for the preservation of life or other disaster or 
emergency mitigation, response, or recovery. 

f. Prescribe routes, modes of transportation, and destinations in 
connection with an evacuation . 

g. Control ingress and egress in a designated disaster or emergency 
area, the movement of persons within the area, and the occupancy of 
premises therein. 

h. Suspend or limit the sale, dispensing, or transportation of alcoholic 
beverages, explosives, and combustibles, not including ammunition. 

i. Make provision for the availability and use of temporary emergency 
housing. 

j . Make provisions for the control, allocation, and the use of quotas for 
critical shortages of fuel or other life and property sustaining 
commodities. 

k. Designate members of the highway patrol, North Dakota national 
guard, or others trained in law enforcement, as peace officers. 

SECTION 5. A new subsection to section 37-17.1-05 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is created and enacted as follows: 

Notwithstandina subsection 3, if a state of disaste~ 
to ubIic health is declared and in effect the overnor ma not issue an 
exe-cutive order underthis section unless the executive order s ecificall 
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addresses the mitiqation of the declared state of disaster or emeraenc 
relating_螠ublic health. 

SECTION 6. A new subsection to section 37-17.1-05 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is created and enacted as follows: 

The qovernor mav not take anv action unde[_this section which violates a 
resident's due ~hts. 

SECTION 7. A new section to chapter 50-11 of the North Dakota Century Code 
is created and enacted as follows: 

UnaccomQanied undocumented children. 

A oerson mav not arranae for or promote care provided in a facilitv for 
unaccompanied undocumented children unless the facilitv has a license or approval 
issued b~artment. 

SECTION 8. AMENDMENT. Section 50-25.1-11.1 of the North Dakota Century 
Code, as amended in section 2 of Senate Bill No. 2131, as approved by the sixty
seventh legislative assembly, is amended and reenacted as follows: 

50-25.1-11.1. Children's advocacy centers - Confidentiality of records -
Criminal history record checks. 

1. Records and digital media in the possession of a children's advocacy 
center relating to a forensic medical examination, forensic interview, or 
therapy are confidential and may be released only to a person other than a 
law enforcement agency, the department or the department's authorized 
agent, or a medical or mental health professional when the child comes 
before the medical or mental health professional in that person's 
professional capacity, upon service of a subpoena signed by a judge. 

2. Upon rcccipt of a rcquoot by a ohildron'o advocaoy oontcr, tho卫歪
department may submit a request for a criminal history record check under 
section 12-60-24~~ 
roquire tho following individualo to oubmit to a oriminal hioto吁玲頲迢
ohock: 

缶坪三employee, final applicant for employment, contractor, 
multidisciplinary team member, or volunteer,~ 
啤嚀who has contact with a child at or through a children's 
advocacy center召珀d

七 An individual a childrcn'o advocaoy oontor dctorminoc roquiroo a 
criminal hiotory rocord chock to participato in corviccc at a ccnter. 

SECTION 9. A new section to chapter 54-03 of the North Dakota Century Code 
is created and enacted as follows: 

Virtual session of the 
durin~or ci_isasJer. 

tl lfthe leqislative manaqement meets to vote on whetherthe leqislative 
manaqement should request the qovernor call a鄧ecial session of the 
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leaislative assemblv. the leaislative manaaement mav use anv technolo 
or electronic means available to conduct meetin s and transact le isl禛ive

business. 

2 lfthe ovemor calls a s ecial session ofthe le islative assembl to 
address a state of emeraencv or disaster or if the leaislative assembl 
reconvenes to address a state of emeraencv or disaster. the leaislative 
assembly may use any technoloqy or electronic means avaiIable to 
coo_ductmeetin~istative business. 

立 Foruroses ofsection 7 of article lV ofthe Constitution of North Dakota 
a meetina of the leaislative assemblv which occurs under this section is 
deemed to have occurred atthe seat ofthe overnment and all actions 
taken durina the meetina have the same leaal effect as if the members of 
the Ieqislative assembl were h sicall resent atthe seat of ovemment. 

SECTION 10. EMERGENCY. This Act is declared to be an emergency 
measure." 

Renumber accordingly 
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